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A Wonderful Care.

Some charitable women were recent-
ly inspecting the wards of a Baltimore
hospital when they chanced to see a
poor fellow, the expression of whose
face melted their hearts.

"My poor man," said one of the wom-
en sympathetically, "you seem to suf-
fer agonies."

"Sure, mum," he answered, "I have
the rheumatism."

"Is there anything I could do for
you?" asked the kind hearted woman.

"\\>-M," jlowlymuttered the patient,
"I would like to have my fuce shaved,
but I haven't the coiu."

The women hold a linsty consulta-
tion, and one of them finally drew a
crisp $2 bill from her purse. Turning
to the patient, she said, "There, take
this, and may you soon get better."

ll#r wish was evidently gratified, for
the next day when she called at the
hospital to see the good effects of a
shave on the rheumatic patient she was
told that shortlj' after she had left on
the previous day he had shown such
marked improvement Hint he said he
was able to got up and hurriedly left
the hospital before a barber bad been
summoned. It was evident that the $2
bill had wrought the wonder.?Balti-
more Sun.

An Arctic BUI of Fare.

The Eskimos at home in their native
frozen wilds do not believe in cooking.
Their meat, be it seal, fish, venison,
trout, salmon, whale blubber or cod-
fish, they devour in Its natural raw
state ajul with the same gusto with
which the average small boy tackles a
watermelon. AH for bread and vege-
tables, they have none. They set their
seal oil lamps going, suspend a soap-
stone dish filled with snow over it, and
with the water thus obtained they mix
an equal quantity of molasses procured
from the Hudson Bay company. That
they drink and are happy. That is the
sum total of an arctic cuisine.

A Flame Combination.

If a small quantity of chlorate of
potash be powdered and mixed with an
equal quantity of powdered sugar, a i
caudle may be lighted by means of the
mixture without matches.

Flnco a little of it In the depression |
around the wick of a candle that has I
been previously used and then touch
the mixture with a glass rod the end
of which has been dipped in oil of vit-
riol. It will burst Into fiamc, lighting
the candle.

An FRaliornte Rank Note.

The most elaborate bank note is the
hundred ruble note of Russia, of the
time of the Empress Catherine, which
is a gorgeous piece of paper about 4
Inches by 10. The note is barred from I
top to bottom with all the colors of the
rainbow blended as when thrown !
thit)ugh a prism. In the center In bold ,
relief is a large, finely executed vi-
gnette of the Empress Catherine I in
black.?London Tit-Bits.

Testimony of the None.

An eminent physician now proclaims
that the ancient and general opinion i
that the nose Is an index to charac-
ter is a fallacy. And it may be pro-
claimed with fully as much confidence
that there is nothing which any emi-
nent physician kiy>ws to be so that
other eminent physicians do not know
to be "ain't so."? Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Declined the Honor.

"Perkins," said Colonel Hanktbun-
der, "you have named a new brand of
whisky after me, liave you not, sub?"

"I have taken that liberty, colonel,"
answered the distiller.

"Well, suh," rejoined the colonel, "I

shall have to ask you to call it some-
thing else. I have tried it, suh."?
Chicago Tribune.

The growth of grass that comes in a
long, mild, moderately niirry.ntjtuknii is
said to be far more nutritious for cat-
fie than the spring grass. It la richer.

OASTOniA.
Bear, the 11,8 *ilH' *ou Ali,:1 >s Bought

OASTOniA.
Bear, the The Kind Ynu Have Always Bought

OASTOHIA.

Bears the /> KM YOU AllM* s Bought

T I

ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD OF
IP-allli of ilie Borough of Freeluiul, l a.,
lor the bolter preservation of ilit* public
health, anil to prevent the spreiul ol com-
municable diseases. Re it ordained by the

I Burgess and Borough Council of the Bor-
ough of Freehold. I'a., and it Is hereby or-
dained by the authority of llie same.

See. 1. That whatever is dangerous to
human life or health, whatever renders the
air or food or water- or other drink un-
wholesome, and whatever building, eree-
lion, or part of cellar tliereoi, is over

crowded, or not provided with adequate
\u25a0 ins ~'r inkivss anil vtfivss, or Is not Hill-
lu-ieiitlv supported, ventilated, seweieu.

ill-11l i. llBlllWl; .1.-l-lur.-.l In
lie nuisances, and to be illegal and wi*
person having aided in creating or eon-

!','|l?,lln to 11..- li,ny " -
colliliiii.* to retain any o< tlioni. shall l>

ilcciiit-il Kiiilly of violation of Ihis onlln

\u25a0line anil also he liable for the cxiicnsi- ol

'' See '"i-1! '""y'u house' Vefllso,
ili'inl animals, ileeayins; vi-irctiil.le "V 1! 1,' 1';
"(lon m.7ny slYeel.'niail/.llleh.
nnller 111 |? 111111 1 ' lllliee vv II hill Ihe lllllllsof

lb" lloroiiL-h. mill no pin rill or ili-eaylni!

Inn oi- yre,mils for more limn menly-fi.lir

's!!o*'-| N,. iiersnn or persmis without Iha

,?'?se'nt'..r Ihe Ileanl of Health shall hull.l
or use nilv slaliahtor house within the

liuillsof Ihe llereiiah, anil the keeping ami

slailk'llterllll.' of all entile, sheep, swine II 111

lhe piepiinilinn ami keeping Of all meats,

lish hinls ..r oilier aiilmal foml. shall hi-
ll, the mil liin \u25a0!' host a.liiolei I lo secure ami

continue their wholcsoiueiiess as lootl. and

everv butcher or other person owning,

leasing or occupying any place. room o

hull.ling, wherein any 'Utile, sin p m

swine have I or 'm. Xvand everv person lielug the ownci. "'SM <
occupant or any room or stable where-

in anv animals are kept, or any inaiket.

or private, shall cause such place,
loom or building, stable or market, to In

i lioi-oughlv cleansed and unfilled. and ail

Hi Tab blood, fat. garbage, refuse and
mi wholesome and offensive matter to lie

removed therefrom at least once in twenty

four hours, after the use thereof for any

of the purposes herein referred to. except

from November first to April first, when

the matter shall he removed at least one.,

in a week, and shall also at all times keep
all woodwork, save Hours and counters, in

any building, place or premises aforesaid
thoroughly painted or whitewashed ami the
Hours of said building, plaee or premises
shall be so eoiitrueted as to prevent blood

or other foul liquids or washings from set

tllng in the earth beneath.
See I. No blood pit. dung pit. ofla" pit

or privy well shall remain or be construct-

ed witiiin any slaughter house. Any one
so offending against this rule shall lie

guiltv of creating and maintaining a mils

a nee pre i udlcial to public health and shall

be required t> remove the nuisance within
ten davs from the date of notice.

See. "r. The owners, agents or occupiers
of all slaughter houses are required, din-
ing the months of June. July. August and
September, to distribute twice in each
week not less tluiu twenty-tie pounds of
chloride of linn- about their premises, and
also to remove the contents ofany manure
pit or manure pile on the premises, in once
each week, the said premises and contents
i,f manure pits being hereby declared to
be si nuisance prejudicial to public health,
unless subject to frequent disinfecthn and
cleaning as herein indicated. No pigs or
hogs shall be kept in the same Inelosure

I witli a slaughter house nor shall tlu-y Im.
fed there or elsewhere, upon the offal of
the slaughtered animals.

See. (!. No person or company shaft
erect or maintain within the limits of this
Borough any manufactory or plaee of busi-
ness dangerous to life or detrimental to
health, or where unwholesome, offensive
or deleterious odors, gas. smoke, deposit
or exhalations are generated, without the
permit of the Board of Health, ami all
such establishments shall lie kept clean
and wholesome so as not to be offensive
or prejudicial to public health: nor shall
anv offensive or deleterious or waste sub-
stance. refuse or injurious imrtter be al-
lowed to aeeumulate upon tin- premises, or
to lie thrown or allowed to run into any
public waters, stream, watercourse, street,
mad or public place. And every person,
or company conducting such manufacture
or business shall use the best approved
and all reasonable means to prevent the
escape of smoke, gases and odors, and to
protect the health and safety of all oper-
atives employed therein.

See. 7. The business of bono and horse-
boiling shall not he allowed, unless eon
dueled under cover, the building to be pro-
vided with smoke consumers, and n due
regard be had to cleanliness in the dis-
position of the ofTal. No bone boiling es
tablishiueiit or depository of dead animals
shall be kept or erected in any pnrt of this
Borough without a permit from the Board
of Health.

See. s. No permit shall he granted to
any person or persons to carry on the bust
"o*s of boiling holies and dead animals no
[il after a careful inspection of tin- local-
ity. buildings and apparatus, and of the
plans for conducting the business, hv anaccredited Inspector of the Board ofIBalt h.

See. i No bono boiling establishmentsor depositories of dead animals shall be
k.-i.t ?r wwli-il in ni-,11- t? a thickly inhabited neighborhood.

See. 10. The tloors of all hone boiling es
i iablishineiits and depositories of deananimals shall be paved with asphalt or
I with brick or stone, well 1.-iid in cement, or

some other Impervious material, and shall
'J,? iiiiil till such establish

mollis shall have such adequate water sun
ply as will enable thorough cleanliness t?be maintained.

*' ' \u25a0 11 The boiling of bones and deadanitun Is, etc., shall be conducted in steamtight kettles, boilers or caldrons, from
which the loul vapors shall tirst be eonducted Ihrotigh scrubbers ,M - condensers,
and then into the back part of tin- .-ml, pR??I the furnace tire, to be consumed or laother apparatus equally efficient in pre

or counteracting the offensive ef

' VO L lOll ORE being dried
alter boilingthey shall lie placed in a e|o,.
chamber, through which shall be passed.
i>\ means of pipes, large volumes of fresh
air. the outlet terminating in the tire pit

See. i;t. All parties earning on a bone
I boiling business and not bavin- permits j,.-?any on the business and violating ihes,.

? Milnances, shall be lined for everv such"dense, aml for each month's conti'nuanc,.

and maintaining a nuisance. *

See. 14. 'j'he Seerotnrv shall lmv<>

of'allof all persons engaged in the business ofliil||lllliiiil,.M HM.I h.lvlllK ilcposlti,li|.s ill? -lilt ili. IIlilts: :llsn the h,c?li?? ?r wiii't;,

ti.r wi!! h'Tii "K l'.v tuspcc.
, i , "it-nm-il or not. the 111,,,,h0,

ami date ,*t pi-riuit ami remarksSc.- I.". Shnijrhtor l?,? sl>s. ,oi'iilcrlnit
tllhll-ilinionts hill,hoi- shi Ijls, shnll ho ill

L.V.TUI'.K I "

Soo 111. The keeper i.r keener* of n liver*,-ther stnl,lo shall keep his their sliihl',.
in,l kt11 lilo vill,l oloilli, II,?l shnll mil per.ill. hoi iv,-on | ho 11 rteolith of Mn.v null the"?*' day of November, more than on
Willi I I W? eilhle VIII'IISof iiOMIIin.to aeeumulate in or near the same t nnvone time except bv express,.,l permission??I the Board of HeJlth. nor shall ntiv
inanure be removed except hi M tight ve-hicle. so protected that the manure, in pro,-esv of removal, may not |?- dropped ,left in any street, road, lane or wnv of theBorough.

Sc.- 17. Vo pig pen shall be built ormaintain, <1 within llio limits of this Boi
?nigh without a permit from tin- Board
Health, or within one hundred ami flftv
feel of any well or spring of water used
for drinking purposes, or within twenty
feet ~f Jiny streel or ~f iIII. iIIIi.-lllite,|h?Ms,'
or unless eonstviu-T, .rib-Vie'followlng manI :icr. viz: so thot the floor or floors of ih>
same hall not he |,-s S than two feet from
the ground, in order that the tilth :i<
cumulating under the same mnv be ,-.-is|h
removed: ami siieb tilth aeeiiniubitliig in
.-lb,lilt and under the same shall he r<>
moved at least once n week from Anril 1
to Heer-mber 1 nnil oftoner if s,, ordered
and on the failure of any owner or
oi.-r well premises t> do. HM-II H: -
S.-11110 shnll lie done at the direction of tin-
Board of llenltli.

1 See. IS. All privy vaults, eess pools or
-oservoirs shall from Hie fifteenth dnv of

October, be t hot'otiglily d IInfected once
each month, and sill vaults, cesspools or
reservoirs beeoming offensive or Injurious
to bejiltb shall l>e cleaned. But il shall
not lie lawful for fltiv 'person oxe-nt n
licensed privy cleaner to cmptv or ,-leiiii

. atlV prlvV *-Milts, cesspools or reservoir".
S,-,-. 10. Everv person desirous of hcintt

p.ros'd t,. rnipl' remove the eoiiteetq
I of privy wells and sinks within the limits

of the jurisdiction of the Hoard of Health,
sua It ma ku uppucu 11011 in Ixl mug luna

uuaiu oi ileailti, xvuo oil ia,tt 4 ouuslicu

Hie security ana tightness 01 ms ouoi'ic-ss

bai l, is, snail fciani uuu a license iur a
period 01 one jua, una lot MUCH license MU

fital. let lie stiaii pay to tue Board o.
ueaittt the suut oi ten dollars; ami witcit

I ever any sueli person sutiii desire, utidei
I Ills license, to empty or cleanse any llixy

tioiinl oi iieaJlli a pet UP I lo uo so, at

xv tneli time ne shall lurnish to the Nc,
re 1ary the name ot the owner, ugeiii 01

occupant of SUCH property as shall so ciu-
plo.x 1,1111. to be liieii1 lolled in said permit,
ami recorded in the olliec and slum state
jxx'heie 1 lie contents shall he deposited,
j Nee. i:o. The sexvage iroui earn building
1 ~11 every street provided xxitii a eomuion

sexver, slmll be conducted into said sexver.
Si jl. That portion of the house drain

which is outside of the building ami uiotv
than four feet of the foundation watts,
shall be constructed either of iron pipe "1
vitrilled drain pipe.

Se . 22. That portion of the house drain
outside or under a building, and xvithii:
four feet of the foundation xvalis, togethei
xx"1111 the soil-pipe, sliall he construeted or
cast iron xvitli lead joints, or wrought iron
pipe xvitli screwed joints, and in cithei
eas,- plot eel ed from rust. The waste pipe
connect ed xvitli the conductors from tin-mors, ami other pipes Inside the building,
or outside and within four feet of the
foundation walls, shall likewise be eon
struct ed ,f east Iron xvitli leaded joints, oror wrought iron of screxved Joints. But
pipes connect ed xvitli the conductors from
the mof. but mil filtering the building may
l>- xitrilled cart hen pipe.

See. 2.1. The house drain and other pipes
for the eonveyanee of sewage shall lie laid
with uniform grade and xvitli a fall of mu
less than one Inch in four feet, except in
those eases xvjiere the Hoard of Health
may permit otherwise.

See. 24. All pines connecting a water
closet xvitli a soil-pipe shall he trapped,
each separately. All xvaste pipe shall l?-
trapped, each separately, ami close 1?. tin.
connections xvitli each hath. sink, hoxvl or
other fixture, unless adequate provision Is
made for doxvnward ventilation through
said waste pipes, in which ease one trap
may serve for several fixtures.

See. 20. All soil and waste pipes shall
he carried at their full size through tin-
roof and left open. A provision shall ills,,
be made for admitting air to the house
drain side of the main trap, if sueh traps
exists.

See. 2.0 All drains noxv built shall In*
reconstructed whenever, in the opinion o
the Hoard of Health, it may be necessary.

Sec. 27. The joints ill the vit I'lllcd pipes
shall lm carefully cemented under and
around the pipe, and the joints in the east

Iron pipe shall lie run ami calked xvitli
lead. All iron pipe shall he of standard
weight.

See. 28. All changes in direction shall
be made xvitli curved pipes. All Joints ami
pipes shall he made air tight. Head pipes
may be used 111 connecting tlxI tires, of not
greater lengths than eight feet. Whenever
it shall be deemed necessary by the Health
Offieer.il vent pipe shall he attached to flu-
highest part of tlu* bend in the trap 01*

the sexver side of the xvater seal. S--b<
vent pipe may enter the soil pipe above the
highest fixture or may he extended through
the roof. The work shall be done bv
skilled mechanics iii a thorough workman-
like manner, and satisfaetorv to the bonrct
of Health.

See. 211. before proceeding to const met
atix pert i' HI of the drainage system of n
hotel, tenement, dxxclliug house or other
building. 1lie plumber constructing th*
same, shall lllc xvitli-the board of Health
a plan thereof, shoxviug the xvhole drain-
age system, from its connection xvitli tin*
common sexver to its terminus in the lions,-
together with the location and size of n!thram-hes. traps ventilating pipes ami fix
lures. It shall he the duty of file plumber
constructing mix portion of the ilrnhinge
system above mentioned to leave all pipes
uncovered ami open to viexv for inspect ion
by t he Health Officer for the period ofhours after the service personally upon t lieHealth Officer of a written notice, thatsaid pipes are laid and connected. Whenthat |io|-f|o 11 of the drain from thesewer to the property line shall he eonnected. a notice shall be scrycd as aboveprox hied. When the remaining portion ofthe house drain Is laid and connected no-tire slmll 111. Kt'i'Vi'tl iIK Ulinvc pi-ovMed.' ..,m!
other pipes oi the drainage svstem are In
l'l," V 111,1 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0llll. . I.ml. nntli,. K1,',,11 l. Mcrvi-il
iis above provided.

See. in. The following named diseasesare declared H be communicable and clan-
gorous to Hie public health, viz: Small-pox.

? Variola. Varioloid.! t'holera. (Asiatic orHpidemlc.i Scarlet Fever. 'Scarlatina.
Scarlet Bash.l Measles. I >ipht bcrla. Mem
braneous f'ron|). 11Mphl heritie Croup.Idplit lieritIc? Sore Throat,) Tvphold Fever'I vphlis Fever. Yellow Fever. Spotted
I*ever. iCereliro-spinal Meningitis.) Be-
lapsing I-', x cr. Fpideinie 1 lysteiitery. llv
dro|dio!,ia. 1Babies,) and Clanders. iFare.v.)
ami slmll be uiul.wstood to be iiu-lmled Inthe following regulations, unless certain ofthem onlv are snceifled.See. t",i. Whenever anv honscdiolde-kiuxvs that any person xvlthln Ids famllv
or household has a communicable disease,
dangerous 1., th,. public health, he shall
iinniediafe| v report the same to the HealthOfficer, giving Hi*- name, street and num-
ber. or location of the house, and when-
ever a c-rs-p of Vslatie Cholera. Small-pox.
Scarlet Fe. cr. I >lp|it liei-ia. Membraneous
Croni. Tvphold Fever. Tvobus Fever Yel-
low Fever, or M..-isles shall be turned |o
tin* board of Health as provided In So,-
Hen 11 and 1.2 of (Ids ordinance, the Health
Officer shall cans,, a printed notice, notthan txvelc Inches snnnre to be fastened
"i"p the fi-on' door or otboj* coiiHpb-,i.nx
>,|ace of 1,0i15,. In which sneh disease
orev;,|i s d-.Piling the nature ~f the disease
and forbbldln" all persons except those
dnlv nut hoi-!'/., d. from going In or out or
from curving in or out anv material
w\u25a0horel.v d' oasiV * 1,.. eonvev..,!. Nm-1-
not 10,.- \u2666,, he maintained and kept posted
derlog CM. ovist O ~F | he disease ami
?II th- Health Officer Is satisfied tl|a the
house has hep,, propel*! v cleansed, dlstn
?"oofoil and pip-Hind* :ind In ea-o sued* no
I lee 's r-unox-od n lthoi't Torinl'on from
the board of Health or TTalth Officer. 1>"
Hue flu- danger of contagion has riird
the inn the person head of the family
00 10, vim.' sneh house, together with the lc
??allly of the house shall he published, and
the person or persons removing said 110lice or causing sueh removal, shall he
tiled in the milliner herein provided. Andwhenever Hie quarantine shall he declarer!
the same shall continue for a period ofthree weeks, and max he extended for
longer period by the Hoard of Health. ITany person or persons shall remove, deface,
tear do xx n or injure in anv xvav anv noticeof infect ions or contagious disease' post en
as above directed. Ilu-x are hcrehv declared
liable to Ihe penalties hereinafter provided.
An.x person or persons violating any of the
provisions of Hie regulations to prevent no-spread of contagious or Infectious diseases
lis contained in this ordinance is or nivlereby dec-hired liable to a tine of not lessthan live dollars nor more than txventy
dollars, or imprisonment of md less than
1went \ tour hours or more than seventy
two hours in the borough Jail or both, athe dlMerellon of t|?. Burgess or .lustl
IXti ul"mi

SIM-. :u \VIICII,.V(.|. tiny iiliysliittn IIII.IKtint, iin.t JM-rmtn wlnnn lit* is fitllt-tl ittnnt ti.tistt tins ;i cm, (I Is< mi sc. ilntmcr
nits tii tlii' 1111111[1 - hi'iilth. In- iir she shiiltininiMllnli.l.vr-l.i.rt IIn- sntn,. In tlm H.MtltliUN.Kivina tlm tin nil-, sin.,., niiml.i.r. ot> "-ll lull 111 111,. lIMIIKM: mill 111,. I II'll1Ill di-
ll' Ml- slnill Inn II Ic n,,l|rv llm IIMII-111-.
"I- |llln, l|lllll.r llm KM Is. tll'lHll-lull's, sI\u25a0 11,
Innrlcs i.i- liln,li.|.iMrt,.|iKin IIn- lloiMniili n.n lie 1 pillllls lesiillny In llm fmnilv In
uhleli Slilll ilisunse exists In Ills|?.|,s,. will,
their attendance.

i." 1;, .N", l"'i's,, ii slinll wllliin tlm
limits ot 1111-. borough, unless I>\ permit of
'he lb,aid of Ileal!h. carry ~,- reinox c' f, on*
"lo- building to another any patient arfec-ted xx il h an.x coiuiiiunicahle disease.

| dangerous to the public health. Nor shahany mq-sou l,v any exposure of anv in
dividual so nffe.-t,.,1. ~f ||?. |??j v ~f SUl .|,
individual or ? f any article capable of eon
xex dug contagion or Infection. bv anv
negligent m l connected win, t|?. ~,| S, .
cestody thereof, or lv a needless exposure-
of himself or herself, cause or emit rUnite
to the spread of the disease from atlV suet,
individual or dead hridv.See. 1,1. \i, uiidei-taker or other erso.
or persons having charge of the funeral or
burial or the hodv ~fa person xvlio has
died of :?1X" of the diseases mentioned ill
Section in ..f this ordinance, shall In nnv
case, furnish or provide for such funeral
more than the iiecessnrv number of conveyanees for the Immediate adult relatives
of the deceased and Pall hearers and all
such conveyances which may have boon
used or occupied in ym-li funeral or bv any
pot-son or persons, xvlio have been residing
In the same fi'inllv or house with the do-
o.escd shall he foinliraf"d xvlth HOIMIIU*
If possible and when not possible shall lie

thoroughly disinfected immediately uftoi
tlielr u.se..see. 15. No person suffering from, or
having xery reeciitly rccoverd irolu Small
po\, Seniiet Fever, I \u2666 iphtheriu, lelioxx
lexer or .Measles, shall expose himself,
nor shall any one expose any one under
his charge in a similar eoinlitlon, In any
eonveyanee, without having previously no-
tified the owner or person in eharge ot sueli
eonveyanee of the laet of sueh eoinlitlon
as above stated. It shall he the duty 01
the Hoard of Health to have this section
printed on a card, and to lurnish the owner
<1 eneh public conveyance with a copy
thereof, and it shall he the duty of theowner of sueh cuiivevnuce to Uispluv sueiieurtl in sueh eonveyanee. And the owneror person in charge of sneh conveyance
must not. after the entry ofany person so
infected into his conveyance, allow any
other person to enter it without bavin*Nuffieldlily disinfected it under the direc-
tion of ilie Hoard of Health.

See. No person shall let or hire any
house or room in a house, or inn. in widen
a eoiiiiiiunieahle disease, dangerous to th-
pubiie health, has reeciitly existed, until
t lie room or house and premises therewith
connected have heeii disinfected to thesatisfaction of the Hoard of Health.

See. .17. .Mem Ilets of any household Inwhich any of the diseases mentioned inSection ..n of this ordinance, shall abstainfrom attending places of public amuse-
mentworship or education, and, as far as

lioSsi's OHI vlsit,l|K other private
See :iB. The clothing, bed clothing andbedding of persons who have been sickwith any communicable disease, ilniiireroti*to the public health, and the rooms xViilcitthey have occupied during such sickness,

together with their furniture, shall he dls

of HealtiJ 111 ~H' lon of the Hoard
See. 1j. In ease of the prevalence, or orreasonable ground to apprehend the pre-

valence of iiiagligmuit disease in this bor-
ough. the Hoard shall direct speeiallx* tin.cleansing of houses, cellars, vards. or suehother places as the.v may consider re-
quisite or prmlent for the preservation oftile lloillth ~r till; HorotlKli. r for themitigation of the disease.

See. in. in ease of the prevalence of
eoinmuiiieahle disease In tills Horoiigh the
Hoard shall remove.persons from tllthy and
noxious habitations, or from noxious andpeculiarly exposed places, to other liahita-
J'o'is. whenever txvo-thlrds of all the men.
*t'f shall determine that the faithful care

of the health of the Horongli or auv neigh-
borhood thereof reipiires sueh a measure
. V' |, ;°r ,h 'lbirpose of preventing
mischief arising from rumors of eoro-miinieahle disease in this Horongli no per-
son shall publish any of nnv com-
-111 nll leahie disease in this Horongli or any
case of sueh disease, without first obtain-ing permission from the Board.See. 42. No lihysiehin shall InteiiMonallv.
in his reports to the Hoard, exaggerate thenumber of eases of contagious disease at.
der lils care or famish a eertllh-ate of

11*1 purposely to conceal the true or rent
disease producing the same, or nppl.v Heft
MOIIK names to newborn ehllrlren. or"iherw .se render false or evasive reports
lalealated to mislead and deceive thisHoard, and any physician so offending

ill"thin^"nnl.tnU 0 """" I"<?rll..".
See. 1.1. rpon the return of eases of eon,liso?o? lIK 111....1|..|1<.,1 1,1 Si*.-!lnt.?>. lieliii: moilo, the IT.-.if11, Offl,-,.,. sluill

|| rilllfu. to 111. n1n,.,Ml KMltiihl,.p|?.
'?\u25a0id bearing the name of disease, to befastened upon the front door or other eonspienous plaee of each house in which suehsickness prevails, and to he maintained
there daring the existence of the disease,
end until the Health Officer Is satisfied
that tln house has been nronerlv cleanseddisinfected and purified: mid In case suelinlacaril is removed without permission
from the Health Officer, the name of tlu-person. head of the family, occupying suelihouse, together with the locality' of the
house ami the fact that a contagious dis-ease exists therein, shall lie published: mmno person or persons shall remove, the pin

ni.y'itv '"""p HU< 'l ' r""" ,v " 1 win,
""t ""

See 4. I:very person dying of Small-pox
Shall be removed and burbd from nhicc 01death within txventy-four hours after such(lea t It.

Sec. I5 A eertlfloil copy of the deathand burial of a person who died la tlilc
Horongli. or who has been brought to orfrom this Horongli for lnirlnl.shall lie furtt
ished by the Secretary upon |iaymeat ofthe sain of fifty cents by the party apply-
ing for said certificate.

See. -Kl. No animal affected with eouimiiiiicahle disease, dangerous to the public
health, shall be brought or kept within
the limits of this Horongli. except by per
mission of the Hoard of Health, and tin-bodies ofanimals dead of sneh disease orkilled on account thereof, shall not In-
burled within live hundred feet of any rest
deuce. Pr disposed of otherwise limn ll'
the said Hoard or its Health Officer shalldirect. wSee. 47. No milk which has been water
ed. adulterate, reduced or changed In nnv
respect from its natural condition bv the
addition of any foreign substance shall be
brought Into. held, kept or offered for sab
at any place in this Horongli.

See. IN. No meat. fish, birds, fowls, fruit
vegetables, milk, and nothing for huiio"-
food. not being healthy, fresh. sound
wholesome, tit and safe for sneh use.not
any animal or fish that died by disease, andno carcass of any calf, pig or lamb, which
at the time ofits death, was less than foil*
weeks old. and 110 meat therefrom shall In
brought within the limits ~f this boroughor offered CM- held for sale as food any
where la said borough.

See. IP. It shall he the duty of the oc-ri
pant of every house xvlthln the limits of
lids borough in the month of Ma v. In en enAT"' ~v.r.v V to clt'iius.. 11l .IK tlien-
or of oil ilirt, rcßi'liilili"mill nllier linntiee
mailer calculated to engender disease, nil"
to cause them to he thoroughly whitewashed with fresh lime.

See. 50. It shall be the duty of ever*
adult ami every parent, guardian or inasle.
of every minor, residing within the limit-
of this Horongli. who has not had smalt
pox. or being vaccinated so to have taker,
cow pox regularly, to be. If an adult, vac
ciliated, or la ease of a minor, to causesueli minor to he vaccinal.-d xvlthln si-months from the date of the nassnge ofthis ordinance, unless unable f., do s. h>reason of poverty; ami It shall lie laxvfinfor any regnlarlv educated phvslcian residing in this borough on nnnllmtloii of
sueh resident adult, or the parent, maste-
or guardian of sueli resident minor, as ar
cable h.v reason of poverty to pav the vac-
cination fee. to vaccinate said adult or said
minor, and present his bill therefor, pro?,
erlxr authenticated, for an amount not *xneeding the fee tisuiillv c harged for snobservices, and to recover (lie same off nunfrom the corporation.

Sec. r1. No pupil shall he allowed to at
lend lite nubile schools of this borough
win. has ~ot been vaccinated successful!*within seven years.

Sec. 52. No parent, guardian or maste.
in xvhose house or fantbv there shall hav*been a '-oinniunl<>ah|c disease, dangerous t'
the led,|b- health, shall permit nnv child
resldlii" in said house or famllv. to attune
?' n x" public, private or Sunday School, afte.
the cess-,'lon of said disease, xvlthln v
oerlod of thlrtv days after the house shap
have been thoronghlx* disinfected anc I
cleansed. And it shall lm the dntv of the j
School board to have this section m-inted
on cards, mentioning the name-- of disease-
declared commenlcnhlc and dangerous P
?he public health In this ordinance, and
cost"d in evorv school room 111 this Bur
?ugh: and It s,.,|| he tlm d"tv of each

\u2666cachet- to read the section f,. the schenl a
U-t "'j"'*' ?"> month and whenever epidemic

See 51,. h'verv undertaker or other PCMson who max have ehnrg# of th" fenm-il o*
-,nx- dead pot-on, shall nroelire a pronerp
tlll'-cl out eertlfleatc of the death "tnl It-
niobah'c I" accordm.-e with Mi-

-1 Tea It It. and -'-all present the name to th*designated cdl-or or meuiher of tlu> Bourn
??f T'?\u25a0?lit' Hvd ehtain a hni'hil or transit
Mcrmb thereunon. at least t**-"ntvH.n
hours before t|o Hme appointed for sue*-funeral- and he shall not rnmrvn or in.v-
In nnv dead hodv until sneh burial or tran
-.lt iierodl >lv,ll hnx-e boon i men ?(*(!.

\u2666 <M, or nnd-M-tiiker. en* cemeterv keeper
" Ithln the limits of tbl- borough, or has
\u2666be charge or cave of apv tomb, vault
burring ground or other place for the recent lon of the dead, or vh'ere the b-dl-s ,r
nnv human beings are deposited, shall so
eoodm-f bis business and so on re for any
spc-h nlnc'c above named as to avoid el*tr
moot or danger to tbo public health: una
"verv person undertaking prepp rat lons fv
th" la"-laI of a boilv d*mi from comment
cable diseases as hereinbefore enumerated,
shall admit sueli precaution as the boa,-,.
of Health max- prescribe f (, prevent tin-
spread of such disease. No dead hodv shnt
be e* hunted and removed between the
months of Mav and Septemb-r. hi"l"*dv.
and no body dead from small pox shall be

exhumed and removed.
See. 55. Any person violating any section

or provision of this ordinance shall bo
liable lor every such offence, upon the con
victioii before the burgess or any Justico
of the l'eaee of this Borough, to u tine or
not less than three dollars or more than
one hundred dollars, to be recoverable u
provided by law.

Nee. 50. That no exhaust, blow-off, uoi
drip pipe from steam engines or steam bou-

-1 ers shall couueet xvlth a sexver, house drain,
lain water conductors, soil, xvaste or vein

; pipe. Such pipes shall discharge into a
suitable tank or condenser of such dimen-
sions as may be approved by the board of
Health, from which tank or condenser t
proper outlet to the house drain or sexver
shall be provided. Any person or corpor-
ation who shall violate or fail to comply
xvlth any of the provisions of this section,
shall, upon conviction, pay u tine not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, and not less
than three dollars for any one offense, re-
coverable xvlth costs. All persons or cor-
porations now permitting steam exhaust.
Idovr-off or drip pipe to discharge directly
Into a house drain or sexver, shall comply
xvitlithis rule xvlthln thirty days after the
date of the approval hereof, or upon the
failure so to comply shall he liable to the
penalty as above set forth.

See. 57. All master plumbers, journey-
men and persons engaged in the plumbing
business in the Borough of Freelaiid, and
master plumbers, journeymen and persons
doing plumbing work in the Borough or
Freelund. shall make application according
to the form hereinafter specified, for *

license to engage in or do said work, to the*
Hoard of Health, and if the applicant is
satisfactory to said Hoard, the Secretary
thereof shall issue a license to said appli-
cant on the payment of $5.00. including
the tiling of a bond in the sum of slob. con-
ditioned for the faithful performance of alt
duties enjoined by the rules and regulation*
"f the Hoard of Health, during the period
of txvo years, xvliieh bond shall he ronexveobiennial or when in the judgment of salo
bcuird of Hi'iilth new sureties may he re-
quired: th** said license shall he applied for

before the first day of April of each rtno
every year, and shall he for a period ofone

yijar beginning xvlth the first day of April

tlon or eoViiorations shall lav a drain con
Mooted with a dxvelllng house or othe
building or doing any plumbing work xvhat
ever xvlthout having lirst obtained permis-
sion to do so from the Hoard of Health.

See. sb. Tin' license to master plumhcrs
?nd iouriicymcn engaged in the plumbing
business shall be in form as follows: Till-
Is to certify that i-
hereby authorized to engage in the plumb-
ing business In the borough of Freelaiidfor the period ending the first dav of
Anrll. A. I) subject to tinrules and regulations that are noxv or IIIM*
he at any time hereinafter ndontcd by tin-board of Health of said borough.

President.

See. Ob. That It shall not he lawful t<
connect privy vaults or cesspools. In aux
manlier xvlth any of the public sewers, now
constructed or may hereafter he const met
cd xvlthln the limits of the Borough of
Freelaiid. or from any connection of sab*
privy vaults or cesspools therewith bxmeans of private sewers leading into ttirsame, and any person or persons violating
any of the provisions of this resolution
shall for each offense forfeit and pay a line
of not less than three (ll dollars nor morthan txventy (2th dollars, to be recovered inname and for the use of the borough ofI- Iceland, before the burgess or anv .lustb-n
Of the Peace thereof in H?. inn I, whirl:
debts of like amounts are recoverable bv

Sec*. 01. That junk dealers, collectors ofrags, hones, or junk ami all others he amiare hereby prohibited from storing rags
hones or other junk which in the opinion
of the board of Health may prove detrl
mental to health, xvlthln the limits of the
borough, or within one-half mile thereof:
and if any Junk dealer, collector of rngs.
hones or junk nr other iiersou or persons
shall maintain or continue the storage ordetention of rags, hones, etc.. contrary t.
the provisions of this ordinance, said house
or place of storage or detention shall In-
declared a nuisance ami the person or pet
sons maintaining or continuing the sain-
shall lie liable, upon convict ion before the
burgess or any Justice of the I'enee of tin*
borough of Frcchiml. to a fine of not les-
than tweiity-flve 1251 dollars nor more Mini-one hundred ($1b0) dollars, to be reeovei
able as provided by laxv. f*rovld"d thin
?his ordinance shall not apply to the ten.
nornr.v storage of rags, hones, etc.. by prl
x'ute families or householders, if the same
he removed each and every xveck.

Sec. f2. That any person or persons, -cr
??oration or corporations, desiring or intend
big to build, construct or erect anv nrivy
vault cesspool or reservoir shall make ap
?\u25a0llc-aticn to th" board of Health for permit
so to do. and the Secretary of said Hoard
'hell issue said permit, provided that said
?bpllcniit shall give assurance that tin
?mine shall he constructed. Imilt or erccton
Mot less then three Cb feet the llm

? r the ed milling nroportv; nor less thai-
?lie hundred and fifty (15m foot from an.-,well, spring or other source of water usee*
"i* drinking or culinary purpose**, utiles*

"i" -:infa-o of sneh vault, cesspool or res
??rvi.li- Is at n lower level than the bottom?f such well, nor xvlthln txvnty feet of en*

I,- ".' t- hnje or alley or inhabited house
.xi iy person or persons, corpora tlon n.orporntlons xvlio shall hnild. construct m
reel MIIV privy vault, c-essoool or rescrvof?ontrary to the provisions of this or,Hunnc.

. 1 11
" for.Ie ltii|-goss or any Jtlstlco of t|i*> peace of

>e Boropffh of Freelaiid. a fine of u,,t les<
nv""V

*M,. ,o

See. c,:{. No '*hlhi or other oerson holoiigng to or residing xvlth the famllv ..f an*
?ic*rso? or residing in tlm son," bouse li.

' "I'r tlft'Sl'tl Illtl.V No NoiltlMl. \u25a0!?,

41 , . !,nv f'"!!taglons disease.
?Mentioned in Section in of this or,limine,

oHe.f
*Mnii tt;d to attend any piibll'

M ,i t"'l," 1"'"' ! "'\u25a0 S " M' ,,,V "f Otllorn tills ItMi-Miiirli.mill .-ill s.IIMMI nrlnotiM.N..tltiiNi.v Sflinnl stt|iot.|titoii.loiits or otl.oi
\u25a0 "I-SMUS ill rlmrtto Of stiolt si'liools, tiro hot,

IVIM," "" 1 l'x,'l "(l " 11 ".v 11 ml till sttft-miiiieii and nersons from said seliooi-
?"?li exclusion to eonttlim* f,r a oerlod ofhirty days, folloxvlng the discharge by r."overy or death of the oerson last afflieler*in said house or famllv or ~f ids ~, |, ornmval to h"Mltnl. and tlm thorough feint

to-om'.,"" "f ",p
' T-s t os sVrv"'',"11 "'"'""

'

.. \u2666 1 \u2666 r .re*nld. before being 001??\u2666ltted to attend ?r return to 1 .

\u25a0MNivnotlmllms t" 1,"'";- '"'?" IN-'.
? n'O "\u25a0 Hh",""" no

- ""ties who have conimitteil or

til" thllo M.oolf!o,| In Sootlon flO oV i'l',

omrl'lo'l ,"|
,,

'"tl "H?""l "l Th,"mm,""o,
of f1,,0 Jo. ,ho oollootlo,,

ItKMOVIXt; Nt'ISAXI'MS

?i;.s ,;y{i;r ,;i".mnrn"'..',"; I^2Jl£^.t".rr ,^.v.v.Vv,,.i- is""cent, shall he ml,led and colle, ie,| fn IV '
1,,w

KXI-KXSIOS Ft lit rtICMOVIXt! ytts
AXTES, ETC.

foMo't A" 1,111 SltNlll|llOil ,| 1(.I ton lit tor loinovlni- IHIIKIIIIOOKslioll 1,,' t.
" -i-aV,.!',

ti.oMMt ~ n "t;',',! 1 rremoved forthxvith if the same are nitmoved within twenty-four hours the Vi(ttltoor Is NoroNy ,11,00t0,| 1,1,vFt1,..
?lone at the expense of ti...

...

whose premises the nuisance exists or Vithe expense of the party or parties eon.

"'K""VrMs"' lp f"; -loii noi,no oo

that sluill he or they coiunienec the remov

l..o
W

ti. ii tlM,i M
ol.° ''rcserlluMl lu then,,the the board will not interfi*re.

MrSFKLLANFOFS.Sec. ). The folloxvlng schedule of Hm,shall be allowed in the service of noticeupon parlies to abate nuisances, where inn
'lNf>snl to nT,T

"

oflTnl. mill otlior iniillo!"",! s l|o'iol,,Vf l,|!MM,'in'
position, and to cleanse ami disinfect in
fetted houses, twenty-four hours.

To cleanse overflowing and leaky privy
wells and water closets, to disinfect foui
wells, and to cleanse slaughter house man-
ure pits, three t.'b days.

To cleanse full privy wells, and manure
pits, tlltliy houses, cellars, yards, alleysand
vacant lots, to repair and regulate surface
drainage, and leaky and defective drain
pipes, live (o) days. To remove hogs and
pens, to cleanse slaughter houses and cow

stuhlcH, to till up or drain pouds of stag-

nant water, ten (lm days.
Sec. 7d. No complaint of nuisances shall

he received by the Hoard unless the satin-

he In writing and directed to the Hoard, or
through the President or Secretary thereof
otllcially.

See. 71. When tiny nuisance is referred

to a committee with power to act thereon,
the said committee shall report in writing
what aetion tliev have taken in relation to
it.

LICENSED PRIVY CLEANKUS.

See. 715. Appllentloiis for license to clean
privy wells, vaults, sinks, or cesspools,
must state the name of the applicant. Ills
residence, the number of air tight tanks or

barrels, pumps, trucks, horses and other
appliances to he employed by said applicant
and tin* accommodations he lias for keep-
ing Ids apparatus when not in use.

See. 7.".. I'pon every Hindi application lie.
Ing referred to the Health Officer, lie shall
make the necessary inquiries and examina-
tions and report to the Hoard as early as

practicable. Ifthe Hoard is fully satisfied
It may direct the Secretary to Issue a
license tor removal thereof! to him. In con-

formity to the laws and rules governing tlit*subject, which license shall bear the date
of the day on which It is ordered to lie Is-
sued. and every Issue of license and re
newrtl thereof shall be reported to th
Hoard nt the next meeting thereof.

See. 74. Whenever a license to privy
cleaners or a renewal thereof: is granted,

tlie Secretary shall register in a hook tin*
name, residence, and place of business of
the party so licensed, the number of tanks,
carts or barrels, pumps, trucks, horses,
etc.. to be employed by him.

See. 75. The period for the terminal low
?f licenses for cleaning privy wells, vnultx,
-sinks, etc.. shall be on April 15, In onen
*ilid every year, after which licenses nuiv
be granted upon the full payment of SIO.OO
bv the applicant, and his full compliance
with the laws and rules of the Hoard.

See. 70. Apermit for emptying or cleat*
ing a privy well, vault, sink or cesspool
shall lie issued lit the Secretary in the
name of the licensed party applying fo
the same, stating therein the location of
the premises and the name of the owner, or
agent or occupant thereof so employing
him. It shall specify the da- for the rr*
moving of the contents, but may be ex-
tended two days longer, if. in the judgment
"f the Health Officer, the work was do
ferred or postponed in consequence of someunaviildald" eireniustniict>M. Every permit
shall be returned t' the Secretary on the
day sueoemHng it * termination, mid. If not
so returned, no t irther permits shall lie
granted to the delinquent cleaner until the
rule is complied with, and if not returned
within three days after Its termination,
the Secretary shall report the same to tin,Hoard, who shall take such action thereonas may lie deemed proper.

See. 77. No privy well, vault, sink or
cesspool shall he cleaned, and the eon tents
'hereof removed or transported, unless inan alr-tlght tank or barrels.

See. 7S. Any violation of law. or of the
rules of the Hoard, will subject the offender
?o a forfeiture of Ids licensem- a suspen-
sion thereof, at the option of the Hoard

Kvoi-r pnrty ihmised s |,.,n
??elvc with Ills license a printed eopv of themien .111.1 luw, on HIP subject. pn'thill lie

'\u25a0xls'teiice " l' 1"1 °f ' lli' ir

Son. so IVnnlts slinll ho submitted for
i I 1 <"*' whore the WOTS

,' "cbig 'I wlioii required hv police ?other proper .poilllle.l otlleers.
See St. No deposit of kttehell gni-lmge

"i"' 1, 1 within the hnllr-nn portion
of the Ihirnugh of freehold. or npo'n -mv lotor open spnee lying within nnv poi-th..,
Ihe

'*ttcfjird* o7' 11e'p, if f '"'"

,V>- ' '"'dice Officers, Constables and\\ atelnueti are enjoined and citizens are re-
?meet fully desired to give information toHie board ofHealth of any vhdufimi f th
tlr'ii, inw V,r f'b'M and regulations
?if the Hoard, so that the sanltarv measure,
mlopted h.v the latter to ensure'the clean-Mness and health of the Horough nuiv h-

pnid'shed 1 """ ""
"rr"ml " 1'" 1'f0n.,.1.

See. S3. All ordltinpeen or put-Is of nr-dlnnnees eonfllellng with these nrilliinneeuhe mid the smile nre hereby repented.
I assed Hrtnllv in fnnucll August 1001t'HAItr.KS .MOKItSI'ftHACtiICR.

Attest: JOHN J. MPRKI-:'AVITV.""''
, . Secret a rvApprovcd September 11. 1001. ? '

JOHN F. HOYLE.
__

__
Hurge.Hß.

HOAKIi OF HEALTH DFI'AIJTM TTvTHOKOI Oil OI- FIiKKLAND, p v
MILK IXHI'ECTOJC.

KKSOLNLJi. That the olliee of Milk In.
speetor for tile Horough of Freeland, by
mid is hereby created.

*.MV 1 'Ihiit it shall be the duty of sahtMilk Inspeetoi* to vigilantly insio t t the \e.nicies mid places of business nt all person*selling, or offering for sale any milk in in,.Horough ot i- Iceland, from lime lo tim-,
ami whenever requested to do so hv any

? ?mtteiii who can show reasonable groiinmInt* said requests.

.ST-.-; I'erfuriiiuliee C.f his
1.till-11lI duties, the STll.l .\lllk Inspector slumone power to eider nt nny rensntmhle honrpnn. or int.. the Phiees of business, orvtdliili'S of nny person selling or keetUti"for S.le nny inltk iilid lo lesl jiml inspec,.u.v milk there kept. 1See Tlnit the IteiillliOfficer slinll ho?Xollleio the Milk IllHpcrtor of the I'.o,
'High of Freehuid.
Adopted August 5, lf)t1.

JHIINit. IIANLON,
President Hoard of Health.Attest: II>EN M. PORTSEIt,
H-eretury Board of Health;

l assed filially In Council August HioiCIi Ain,i :s MOEKNCH HACIIEK.

Attest: JOHN J. McKISKA KTV.' 1'
Approved September 11. IJMH.

,S|

JOHN F. HOYLE,
Hurgess.

DePIERRO - BEOS.
Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

(Jibson, Dougherty, Kaufor Club,
Kosenbluth's Velvet, of which we h .ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
MutiimV Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennossy liraudy, Hiackberry,
Oins, Wince, Clurote, Cordials, Etc.Ham and Sr.hweitzer Cheese NaiuluiirJtes

Sardines, Kit,.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKER
B. C. LAOBACB, Prop.

Choice Breud ofAllKinds. Cukes, tied Pnu-
toi'lrder ",,uy ""d J C'ukus linked

"NRismnif @ ice hum
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, withall necessary adjuncts, at shortestnotico and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to allparts ofto-ton and surron rutingn every day.

The.... O ;
Wilkes-Barre -f\. eco i"d

Is the Best Paper in Northeastern
Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete l.ocal. Tele-
graphic and (icncral INcws.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.
$0 a Year by Mail The Recordor Carriers. WILKE-BARR., P..


